
WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL

Wall Paper Catalogue
Contains 24 actual color reproductions of our moat desirable patrons. Has

tllUHlrations of handnome Interiors ami decorative Ideas about how to make
the bouse lieautil'ul. Yon want It and we will itladly aend it to you free of
charire This rataloitue toll all about the I'Ml I'ittsburK Wall FiierH.

'l'heio beautiful and exclusive designs are on aalo at no other store In
town. We buy direet from the laetory. No Jobliera' profits, to our prices
will bo most agreeable.
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All Leading Comitanle
llepresented.

Wild Lands, Fa nun, Homes
J Lots for Sale or llent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisement.
Ijunmers. Ad.

Co. Ail.
Hopkins, locala.
J. ll.Karrell. Ad.
Illinois IVntrnl. Ail.
Iievne A Co. Header.
Heath Kelt. Ijoeals.
Killmer Itros. lxx-ali-

Smart A Sillierberg. Ad.
Tionesis Cash Store, Irfwala.
While Star Urocerv. Loeala.
Petin'a Two Headers.

Oil market cloned at ilM.
Oil and Kan leases at thin office.

You can t it at Hopkina' store.
The latest thiiiR In croquet aota at

Killmer Ilros. 11

Shoos that seak for themselves are

tliekindaoldatT.C.S. t

J. W. Sires, I'liotographer, will be at

his Tionesta atudlo every Wednesday, tf

-- If you have not tried "Moibor's
Flour," do ao at onoe. Heath 4 Kelt. It

The new fish law Just ifinod l.y the

Oorcrnor makea the open aeaaon for bass

Juno 1".

The While Star Grocery l where

you tlnd the freshest and llneat fruits
and venlables. 11

Never afraid of being undersold for

they can't touch the price at Tionesta
"Cash Store.

New continually arriving; at

the Whlto Star Grocery. Never stale
and never undersold. It

-- If you bave any wheat to sell bring
It to IjMison Hro'a mill nd gut the high-

est cash market price for It. tf.

-I- nternational sulta give best satisfac-

tion because they are made better than

most others. Heath A Kelt. H

-- Claud Plainer of the borough lost a

small gold Blled-cas- o watch, which he

will thank the flndor to return to him.

Kullliueof ladies, genu and chil-

dren's shoos at Killmer Bros. See tbem

before you buy, and you will save money.

The painter who does not know all

about Sterling While lead Is not up to

date. Ho should wrlle Pittsburg for

booklet.
Wantkd Girl to do cooking and gen

eral housework, also girl to do second

work, lilieral waaoa Dald. Address Box

6oT, Tidiouto, Ponna.
Have you seen those ladles' white

India linen waists at HopkinaT Sell

readily for 1.6o. Our pi Ice $1. They
can't oe matched for the unuey. It

The family and relatives of the late
Arnold W. Hill desire to thank all who

lu any way gave expression of sympathy
and kindness during their late bereave-

ment.
James Kredrikson dosirea to dispose

of his two vacant building Iota in the up-

per end of town. Thy have a frontage
on Kl in street of lnfl feet and a depth ol
5"0 feet. Will sell at bargain.

Following Is tho list of letters remain-
ing uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-oflic- o

lor the week ending June 6, 1101 :

Mrs. Henry Smith, Mr. II. II. Smith.
I). 8. Knox, P. M.

H. W. Horner has purchased E. D.

Wasson's fine driving horse. We didn't
learn how much money changed bands
In the deal, but the new owner of the

horse has a bargain at most any old price.

The school board of the borough met

Monday evening and organized for the

year by the election of the following of-

ficers: PresidonL J. K. Wenk; Secre-reUr-

Robert L. Haslet; Treasurer, J.
C. Scow den.

A long distanco telephone booth,
with automatic pay "tation attachments,
has been placed in the office of Hotel
Weaver where the publio can be accom
modated without the necessity of going
to the central office.

Men and women nikke good money
working fur us at home in their spare
lime. No experience or investment re
quired. Write at once to Herman Man

Co., 131 !So. olh St., I'hilailul
1'bla, la.

Dennis Drogan was lodged in jail here
last week by Constable Hoover of

on a commitment by '.Squire
Wilton charged with Indecent exposure
on the streets of that place. Doing un-

able to procure bail he will remain in
Jail till September sessions.

By order of the President, the exec-

utive committee of the Forest County
W. C. T.U.wlll meet In the Prebyter-ia- n

church Tionesta, at 1:30 p. m., Fri-

day June the 7Ui. This committee Is

comprised of the county officers and
Praidentof the the local Unions and all
county auperintendonta.

A lick II. Siuoms, Sec'y.
There was some frost on Sunday

night, but no reports of damage to crops
worth mentioning have thus far come in.
The hay crop will be above the average
If warm weather during June will con-

tinue, the wet May having assured that
crop. Other crops are, however, not
looking so prosperous owing to wet and
and cold. The apple crop la not promts,
lug well, but other fruita seem to be com-

ing on all right.
The Derrick's oil report for May foots

up 673 completed wells, 8,20:2 barrels new
production, 107 dry holes, and 93tf rigs
and drilling wells. This as compared
with April operatlona shows an increase
of 84 completed wells, a decrease of 22

barrela in new production, a tiecreaseof
4 In dry bolus, and a net decrease In rigs
and drilling wells or 21. This report
covers the Pennsylvania, the Southwest
and the Southeast Ohio fields.

The Kiser murder caso In the Clarion
courts was postponed last week to the is
August term, on account of absence of
important witnesses. The prisoners
were held without ball. Charles Mur-ph-

Jr., of Byromtown, was convicted
of furnishing the dynamite used to blow
a hole la the Jail wall sufficiently large
to let Thomas and another prisoner es-

cape some months ago. During that time
his father, Claries Murphy, Sr., was In
carcerated awaiting trial for the Piney
store robbery. Young Murphy was sen
tenced to pay a fine of f l.TO, costs, am! un-

dergo a jail imprisonment of six month s.

The marriage on the 23d ult.of Fred.
reo Kudolph of Newtown Milla and Miss
Edna Blum of German Hill was a pleas-

ant event which escaped the Rkpuhli- -

can s notice Mat week. The ceremony
was performed at Shippenville, Pa., by
Rev. A. J. n. Kast Fred is one of Forest
county's Industrious, honors' le young
men, who deserves au exoe.lent wife,
and we are glad to say he has won such
in the splended young lady of whom he
has made a life partner. Our best wishes
an joined with those of the young
couple's many friends for a long, happy
and prosperous future.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of Clarion Presbytery has been
very fortunate In securing the sor
vices of the ltev. Eugene P. Duulap,
D. D of Slam, for their annual conven
tion which will be held in the Presby
terian church on Wednesday and Tburs
day of next week. Dr Dunlap has boen
styled "a modern Paul" In the cause of
missions. Miss Hawes has written she
will be hore on Tuesdey evening so as to
be ready for work during the ent're con
ventlon and the people are looking for-

ward with pleasure to besr her tell of her
escape from the Boxers last June.

A sewing machine fraud is operating
In various localities and may turn up in
tills section. His method of operating is
thus described: He would visit the home
and get the consent to clean the sewing
machine, and while doing so would re-

move some part and then show some
broken piece of machinery, tolling the
lady it would have to be replaced at a
number of dollars, he of course having
the proper piece to fit. He would then
slip In the original piece and receive his
compensation for the work. If he
thought he could deceive his patron fur-

ther, be would find a second piece and
thus add more to the treasury. A num
ber have been fleeced in thia manner and
the residents should be shy of machine
men .

The ceremonies of Memorial Day

were carried out by Stow Post and the
Relief Corps with the usual decorous
precision of those noble order. A goodly
number of veterans assisted others in the
proper cecoration of the graves on Ger-

man Hill, notwithstanding the threaten-
ing weather. A large number of peoplo
gathered to witness the ritual exercises
of the Post, after which the exercises
were continued at the court houso, wbicn

were attended byyt crowded bouse, and
listened with wrapt attention to the
snlendid oration delivered by Rev. W. P.
Murray. Many thought this the finesU

address they bad ever heard on such an

occasion. A largo choir rendered a num

ber of beautiful and appropriate selec

tions, and the cornet band did well In the

musical line.
For comfort buy shoes aud liers

at T. C. 8. "

During iho storm of Sunday after,
noon, part of the roof of the barn on
John Dice's place, German Hill, was toru
off and carried a distance of several rod.
Charles and Melviu Sibble, who were
driving by at the time took shelter In the
barn, but were compelled to make a
hasty retreat as It looked as though the
entire building would go. A barn door
waa blown against Melvin knocking him
several feet, but doing no severe Injury.
Several apple trees were blown down, a
board pile was scattered about and two
large trees were blown acrosa the publio
road blocking it lor several hours.

Another very entertaining letter
from Hov. Mr. McAnimh Is given in this
issue, telling something of the exper-
ience of himself and party on their camp-

ing tour through Palestine. Word has
been received here from Mr. McAninch
stating that he will soon be on his way
homeward. The fatigue of travel baa
been rather severe and he feels that to at-

tempt a tour of Europe, as he had
thought ol when leaving home, would be
too much of an effort at this time. The
voyage back over the ncian will

give him the rest and recu-

peration he needs, and his interesting let-

ters will be resumed when he gets bo . e.

Death of A. W. Hill.

Arnold Wilson Hill, son of Hon. Clias.
Arnold and Mary Wolcott Hill was born
Oct. 22, mi, and died May 2!, 1001.

Another deep gloom has been cast over
our entire community in the death of
Mr. Hill. Snatched away In the vigor ol
manhood, not baviug attained two score
years, his going from us is but another
reminder of bow uncertain lire is,
even to the mos. robust sua nesitny.
Scarce two weeks had passed bclore he
left, when he was on our streets
mingling with his friends and neighbors,
apparently as healthy as any. But the
brittle thread of life suddonly snapped
and the light of life left the ear: lily house
of clay amidst a large number of sorrow
ing friends and relatives. Conscious to
the last he left strong evidence of his
faith in God and hope of salvation
through Jesus Christ our Redeemer. A

good citizen, be died without an unkind
thought towards anyone and without an
enemy.

On July 6, 1SS2, he was married to Miss
Ella M. Swab of Clarington, Pa., and to
them one son was born, Charles Arnold
Hill Jr. To these he was a kind and af
fectionate husbaud and father. Itesides
his wife and son he leaves an aged fathor
and mother, four sisters and two bro-

thers, who deeply grieve the loss of the
first grown-u- member of their family.
Of this family all except one sister are
residents of Tionesta.

Mauley Copeland, Blind From Illrlh,
Can Now See.

The Derrick of Monday gives this ac
count of a successful operation on the
eyes of Mauley Copeland, known to most
all the people in this vicinity as the blind
snnofAzro Copeland of Stewart Run.
Mauley's friends will be glad to learn of
the success of this operation and will
look anxiously for his return home no
longer sightless but able to take in the
biauty of bis surroundings:

The happiest man in Venango county
to be found at the Oil City hospital in

the person of Mauley Copeland, aged 32

years, and the cause of bis elation Is that
although born blind he can now see,

The change in bis condition is due to the
merit of the Oil City hospital and the
skill of Dr. D. P. Fredricks, or this city.
Copelaud's home is near Tionesta, and
he was born with congenital cataract or
both eyes. When he was 15 years of age

an operation was performed upon one of
bis eyes, which was a failure, the eye be
ing totally destrojed by tho surgeon's
knife. Recently Mr. Copeland was In
duced to come to Oil City and have the
other eye operated upon. He resisted fur
some time, but about ten days ago came

hereto have the operation performed.

At that time one standing between bun
and a strong light and waving their arms
could be detected by the patient, but that
was the limit of his vision. After the
operation was over be could see the eye
glasses worn by the operating suigeon,
and noted that be wore whiskers, and on
the second day could see very well, ex
claiming to the nurse who attended him,
"you are the prettiest woman I ever
saw." It is with difficulty that be can be
persuaded to keep his eyes properly cov

ered. Everything is new to him. He
never saw a tree, an animal or a human
being and will have to be taught to read

the seme as a child. All connected with

the hospital are delighted with the per
feet success of the operation.

Nebraska Notes.

The school board met and organized on
Monday by electing the following of--

ticors: President, Ed. Kiser; treasurer,
Win. Harrison; Secretary, Lyman Cook
Esquire Watson was down from Kel

leltville and swore in the new directors
In histisual bsppy maimer.

Mr. John Morgan is bore as a bargeln
spector for the Monongttdela River Coal

Co. We understand that this company
has bargained for a large number of bai
ges. Mrs. Morgan is visiting her bus
band at Dresent. and enjoying our fine
scenery.

Lvman Cook is still confined to the
house, bis injured eye giving him great
pain and uneasiness.

The company is building another house

near Little Coon. Thia makes three
good bouses put up by thorn this spring
on the new road. They are also building
one on the Piney road for Ira Fox,

our streets were regular we would bave
quite a town.

Miss Emma Klinestiver is at home,
havinir finished lior term of school i

Wsrreu county.
The wet weather has grcntly interfered

with the work in general. The frequent
hiuh water stops the log earring and do

stroys the road nioro or less each time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewis of G niton

ville spent Sunday at the home of thei

sister, Mrs. Ernest Keeloy. .

S. T. Beck with moved his family to

Strattanville, Clarion county last week,

mops Itae Conali and Works o Ihe Cold

Laxative Rromo-Quinin- o Tablets cure
cold iu oneNo cure, no pay. Price
cents.

Tho ship which doesn t mum her
helm will mind the hidden ns-ks-

.

TO 1 1 KB A COI.W IN K BAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it fails
to euro. E. V. Grove's signature is ou
each box.

YOU AND TOl'tt FRIEND.
Garfield Grove spent Sunday with

friends la Oil City.

Mis Maude Green is visiiiug her
grand parents at Kinzua. in

Dr. F, J. Povard was a busiuess vis
itor to Oil City last Friday.

Mrs. G. E. Gerow spent a part or last
week with friends in Warren.

Miss Carrie Matha is now behind the
dry goods counter at Killmer llros. store. at

Hoy Wassou has gono to Meadville
to speud the summer with his grand par
ents.

Mr. and Mra. G. W. Meador of Tilus- -

ille wore visiting Tionesta friends yes
terday.

A. E. Alexander of Lickiiigville, at
dropped in Monday and had bis name
enrolled on our supscription list.

O. E. Hubert of Lynch, Forest
county, spent this week in Clarion being
here as a witness at court. Jackmnian.

Archine I' u til n berg, of Wilkinsburg,
Pa., a former popular Tiouestau, was at
greeted by many of his old friends here
yesterday.

Prof. II. A. Strickeuber, who recent
ly finished a term of teaching at Marias--

iile, Venango county, was a visitor to
town tills week.

Mrs, C. A. Randall and Mrs. S. 8.
Hillings entertained tholr uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sun ford of Franklin,

few days of last week,
T. F. Ritchoy Esq., Is in Philadelphia

lis week as the representative of Olive
Lodge, F. 4 A. M., of this place, at the
annual meeting of tho State Grand Lodge
n that city.

J. W. Fielder of Princeton, N. J., was

business visitor to Tionesta last Fri- -

lay. Mr. Fielder is interested in a piece
of territory in the township from which
Tionesta Gas Co. gets a part of its sup
ply of gas.

Mrs. J. Hhawkey returned to her
home at Warren last Friday evening
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Isaac

roug, at Newmansvllle, whom she re
ports as Improving nicely from her re
cent serious illness.

The Repobmca! acknowledges a
leasant call yesterday from B. A. Lou

don of the mercantile firm of Mecl.llng

4 London, Clarington. Mr. London was
n his way to Cambridge Springs for a

couple of weeks' rest and recuperation.
The following Marienville gontle--

men were itb their Masonio brethren
here Monday evening: EditorShlck, T.
C. McMaster, H. II . Harp, M. A. Car- -

inger, C. W. Amsler, L. H. Mensch,
W. C. Brown, F. P. Tumor and Clyde
E. Wbitehill.

E. E. Amsler and H. L. Miller form
erly of Marienville, who bave lately be- -

un operations on a laige timber tract at
East Sandy, Venango county, were circu-

lating among Tionesta friends Monday.
They are putting in an extensive ban- -

mill plant, which it is expected to start
this week.

Mrs. W. F. Jones of Newtown Mills
and Mrs. Dr. C. Y. Polar of Kellottville
returned from a three week's visit at
Buffalo and Niagara Falls last Saturday
during which tlmo they spent several
days at the Exposition,
which they found yet In a somewhat un-

finished state, but which will be very
tine when all exhibits are in place.

G. W. Robinson and Miss Artie, Mr.
and Mra. S. D. Irwin, Mr and Mrs. J. P.
Grove, Mrs. Jennie E. Agnew, Mrs. L.
Aijnew, Mrs. Dr. J. W. Morrow and
Mrs. J. F. Proper, departed on the Mon-

day morning train for Gettysburg to be
present at the G. A. R. encampment and
the convention ot the Woman's Relief
Corps, which are held in that historic
city thia week.

It will be a surpriso to many In this
section to learn of the death, about two
weeks ago. of Louis A. Raisig, a former
citizen of Tionesta, where he enjoyed the
esteem of all our people. His homo was
n Wilkinsburg, where be had establish

ed himself well as a leading achitect and
builder. He leaves a wife and one child.
A biothar, Charles, and the aged parenta
also survive him.

The announcement of the approach
ing marriage of Mr. James Ewing Work,
of the class of lliol, Westminster college,
and Miss Mary Elizabeth Stewart, eld
est daughter of Rev. Albort S. Stewart,

ill interest the large circle of friends and
acquaintances of this excellent young
couple in Forest county, where they are
so well and favorable known. The hat
nv event is set for the 13th Inst., at the
borne of the bride-elec- t, in New-burg-

N. Y.
-- Rev. Albort 8. Stewart, who filled tho

nulnils of the Tionesta and Endoavor
Presliytcriau churches during Roy. Mr,
Mc Ad inch's pilgrimage to the Orient, left
for his home in Newburgh, N. Y.. on
Monday afternoon, carrying with him
the best wishes ot the entire community
While it was ami still Is the conclusion
that no one can take the place of the reg

ular pastor in the hearts of his people.
vet we are pleased to note Ihe fact that
but few could have done the work In
these congregations during the absence
of Mr. McAninch as did Mr. Stewart.
Similar to the pastor in bis devotion to
the Master's servics, with true modesty
aud gentleness, he carried on the good
work that the excellent pastor bad found
necessary to leavo for a few months' rest
in tho far east. Wisely and well be la
bored for I lie good of pastor aud people,
and if large attendance at chinch services
is an expression of good wilt woconclude
that tho Tionesta people appreciated tho
unselfish interest Mr. Stewart had In
them and in the work of tho hlosser
Master.

Letter to Orion Nlgglus

Went Hickory, Pa.
Dear Sir : Most painters insist that leal

and oil is gjod for three yoars; but they
also insist that it ne His going over again
in three y ears

Which is true; and better that last
six years. Lea1 ami oil lasts three; De-

voo lead and zinc lasts six.
When a paint begins to let in wator,

then is tho time to repaint . It may be
one year ; it may lie ten. and oil
lasts three If well put on ; lead and zini

lasts six irground together and well put
on. But painters are better acquainted.
with lead than with zinc. Zinc is newer.

Dovoe lead and zino Is the proper mix
turo, ground in oil by machinery ; samw

propo-tioi- is as used by the U. S. Govern-

ment.
Yours truly,

;t7 F. W. Dkvok 4 Co.

P. S. James D. Duvih w11h our paint
iu your suction.

Cream of the News.

A woman often smiles when she
would rather cry.

Tho nicest and best linen crash skirts
town for l at Hopkins'. It

Hammocks in all the toniesl aud
most comlortable style at Killmer Bros.

He who sends mean man to sea
will get neither fish nor salt.

A new necktie for turn-ove- r collars
Heath 4 Feit'a. See them. It

The only right way is the Cash basis
for value.. T. C. S. It

People who can't back up their asser-
tions usually back down.

Choicest strawberries the market af-

fords, and just now they're at their best
White Star Grocery. it

Every one knows that goods are sold
cheapest at T. C. S. It

A rose to the living is more than
wreathes to the dead.

Still selling ihose underskirts at 1 1.00

Heath 4 Feit's. It
Best line of shirts aud underwear at

T. C. S. It
A reasonable amount of egotism

keeps a man from brooding too much
over his neighbor's success.

--We Bhow you more hosiery than any
other store. All new. Tionesta Cash
Store. It

Best line or shoes, hats and ties at Ti-

onesta Cash Store. It
He that will not sail till be has a

full fair wind, will lose many a voyage.

Don't pass Hopkins' if you want to
buy a hammock. Any price. It

Six ng Irosh California prunes for 25c

at T. C. S.

No "d tinners" to bother you if you
tar.le at T. C. S. It

The girl with a rainy day skirt has
been right in it.

You want a btraw bat soon. Re-

member til ia is the place to get it. Heath
4 Felt. It

Even the bee in a bonnet may have a
sling In its tail.

When in search of nicely trimmed
skirts crash, denim, duck or saline,
from f I to 2.50 call on Hopkins. It

When a soda water fountain blows
up it becomes a flzzical wreck.

Beautiful iadies' suits for $10 and $12

at T. C. S. It
Some men are to lazy to even stand

in their own light
We have belter shoes than $1.25, but

we have a very good one lor that price for

either ladies or gentlemen. Heath 4
Feit. It

Unless you have the wiud astern you
must know how to navigate.

Cash only is the secret of low prices
at T. C. S. It

Our grocery department is always
filled with the choicest goods. Prices
here are not the highest either. Heath 4

eit. it
London is to bave au automatic ham

sandwich machine.
The number of shoes we are selling

these days is evidence of the fant that we

have the right things at the right prices
Heath it Feit. It

The poor man's store is the Cash

Store. It
Seven bars of Lenox or Oak Leaf

sonp for 25c at T. C. S. It
It is a wise person who knows when

to ask questions.

Zinc and Grinding make
Devue Lead and Zino Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by band.

Resolutions.

STOW POST.

RemlmL 1, That the Memorial sermon
of Rev. Albert S. Stewart was go d and
practical and altuniigb a wet, disagree-
able day he was greeted by a large, ap-

preciative audience.
2. The Tionesta cot net baud has our

thanks for their assistance and are wor
thy of iraise for the manner in which
tliev nerformed their work.

S. t hat Hie cuoir incl lis worn wen aim
It was fully appreciated.

4. That llie lames oi w. n. u. no. i,w
as usual, come in for a large share of

thanks. I hey lurnisiieu me oui soiiuers
and their lriends with a palatable dinner,
save their organ to the choir and did
many other things tuat assisteu in me
decoration services.

5. That the children or the Sabbath
schools hsve our thanks for the manner
n which they performed their duties.

(i. That we extend our neartteii Kind
nessto Rev. W. P. Murray for his abli
and eloquent address on tills occasion.

JOHN THOMSON.

We. the Comitteee appointed by Tionesta
Lotlfs I. O. O. F.. to draft a memorial of
our late friend and brother John Thomson
who since the year li2 has been not only a
good and consistent memuer oi our oeioveu
order but an ornament to the same, being
one who was devoted to its principles, and
a follower In his lite of Its doctrines, we
bear testimony that he was an honest man

re Bious without can t or Uypocrny,
open anil franX In his every nay ueaimgs
with tils iellow man ma manners were
friendly and forbearing, and bis conversa-
tion was enlivened by a temperate love of
fun which endeared bis society to all Ha
bait a style of conversation peculiarly bis
own. While be reverenced the good, he
condemned the wrong as a man of much
abilitr. and of ureat private worth, be will
onir be rememlwreu ov nosis oi menus.
Ilia memorv will continue areen in days to
come in the hearts of the brotherhood, of
which be was a brieht and shining light,
Let our charter be draped in mourning.

S. H. HASLET, 1

F. R. Lakson, Committee,
8. V. Ibwim. )

MARRIED.
LASDIS ARMAGOST At the home of

the othciating minister, Riiigway, l'a.
May 15, liKtl, by Rev. 8. Sager, Mr.
Win. J. Land is, of Clarington. Pa.,a"d
Miss Mary Aruiagost, of Juhnsouburg
l'a.

NKKF SMITH On fune I, 1!W1, at the

residence of F. A. Stanley, at Falconer,
N. y.. bv Rev. II. K. V. Porter, Elder
of the M. E. church ol Jamestown, N,

Y., Mr. A. ( lark NetT, of Clarksburg,
W. Va., and Miss June Wiggins Smith,
of Tylersburg, l'a.

This signature is on every hex ot the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Uuinin- e Tablet
Um remedy that cures a cold 1" one day

Who ran think
Wanted-- An Idea of tome simple

tllltllC to Uftt?ll

Prcct your Idi thr mar lirtun wenH
:j Wrii ji

My. WMttiinftU'tl. V. .. i'T meir priw wuw
j aul usi vi two uuiuirvu iuaaiivua www

L. J. HOPKINS..

SHOES ! . SHOES !

Have you seen our

Oxford Shoes and Slippers,
PATENT LEATHER OR VICI KID.

AU styles Ladies' Misses and Children's

Easy Slippers for Hot Weathe:1
OPERA OR COMMON SENSE TOE.

Fancy Shoes
IN BLACK, TAN OR RED FOR THE LITTLE FEET.

- You could scarcely mention a Style of Shoe that
we haven't got. Come and see.

No trouble to show goods.

SHOES! SHOES!

L. J. Hopkin
Write for Samples.

C1

FOULARD SILKS.
39c, 59c, 79c, 98c and $1.19.

PATTERN ONLY.

These prices represent the former 50e

75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, respectively.

A Remarkable Bilk Table
Two color only in the 3!lo ones, navy blue aud hlatk grounds ,

with white figures aud salia stripe
The selecliou at 59c is much better, 12 difl'erenl colorings, bluea

browu, gray, tan, lavender and black, Beauiitul scroll designs,

Persian effects sod small figures.
The 79c oue, however, offers llie best selectiou,18 different col

oringa tans, modes, browns, rose, pink, greeo, cadet, uavy, r. U

These are all the SATIN FOULARD, beautiful sheen, exquisite
design?.

Dollar tweuty-fiv- e cent ones 98 these, too, are Satin Foul

arda, with a little satin shot effect same colors as the ground.

Dollar fifty ones at $119 represent the highest possible stand-

ard of silk weavers art. Newspaper description will not do justice

lo them. Sold in patterns only at theae prices.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
203 CENTRE & 204 SYCAMORE SIS., OIL CITY, PA.

THE TINT AND
of wall paper are selected

rtiatic taste anil skill. Each style nf

to harmonize with certain surroundings It takes years of study and eipe
rience lo enablo one to tell at a glance just what papers are the best "uiled

to a house or a room. We have had

Buying of at meant a wise selection
and future satisfaction.

WE ALSO CARRY
a complete line of

DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, &C.

Killmer Bros.
rphe gevenfch Qon.

DESIGN
ami by artists of exquisite

paper is intended for certain uses and

that experience we it to you.

an money It present

W

ami $3.00.

00.

CL-OThTEr-
TS

OIL CITY.

The of the jevi uth son is generally the old clothes of the

other sil "that used to be the caper, but it don't go now." In thia

day aod aye uf ihe world bnysnre loo well posted garditgstyle you

can't put tha averagts buy off with his lothei then agsiu,
boy's clothing is cheaper it used to be. Theie was lime when

very little attention was paid 10 the boy's aud their clothes, but uow,

they must the best iu the laud they deserve it. NothtDg can

lake the ambition out ol a boy quicker tnau to see that he is being

neglected or that other boys are dressed better I au he is. It's every

mother's duty to see that her sou is well dressed, aud there isn't any

eicuse uow idays when you cm get

IlojV KultM-f- or 3.00 ami t

mouse Mill t -- for S3.00, 1 00

IlusMlaii IHouse Siilts-l- or

offer

I a means

3

PA,

luck

r.

than a

have

Vestlee Nlllls)-- Ve still have a lew of these, sizes 4 and 5j, left that we

re closing out at half price, 82 'M. 82.00 aud $1 50-- aud every one

ALL WOOL.

Hall ami Hal VKF.V. witlitwr lloy'sjKuU.

V& ONE: PRICE-j- l

41X43 SENECA ST,

faxliioned

saving.

brother's


